








DAY BY DAV. 
The 'usual annual .ten per cent. bonus 

was paid out to membera of the Stan
dard Bank' .taff ia Capetown last week. 

General Olivier, accompanied by. Mrs. 
and MiBII Oli't'ier, arrived &t .Johann• 
b\ll'lr from Bloemfontein on Fridsy 
morning. 

The £100 oontrijlul:ion to the aubserip. 
tion lut for the Bishop'• Hostel for 
Boys, attributed to :Mr. W . .B. Hum
p~ys. was in error. lt should hue 
been from the l&te Mr. S. B. Humphreya. 

Owing to the delay dne to coaling ar
range!Q.6nts, the Kinfa.una Castle, eon
veTing l>rinoo Arthur of Connaught WJll 
~~ a.rrlvo until Wednel!da:r. Nov&mber 

l?th. 

lllr. a.nd Mrs. Joe Cohen have re
ceived cable information tG the effect 
that the1r' eon Sol bas been· appointed 
to. tbe position of Junior House Snr100n 
in the Dundee llblpita.l. 

A Johannesburg telegram e&78 that 
William HAmry Smnllan, a policeman~ 
who liad retired ~ pcNiion, waa fOGDd 
dead in hie ~ tpa T \lesda.:y, wifh ,. 
b~ ra.zor lit his Bide. 

The Post OJiioe p.otifie. that on and 
aFter nie lBt November, the rate of oon
version of money orders excba.nled he
tween the Union of South Mrica. and 
Cana.ila will be !onr dollars per pound 
sterling. 

Mr. Potrieter, M.P.C. for tlie Oudt
ehoorn division, having resigned hill 
~;eat in COQedion with haViDg unwit
tingly incurred certain expenditure dur
ing the election campaign, has been re
nominated the candidate of the Nation
alist Party 

.Advices from Hamburg atate thnt 
tonn8fl'e i• wanted for a cargo of Ger· 
man beet I!Ugar' for New Orlenns. The 
opinion is held in some quarters that 
German hOUBe8 must have a surplus of 
augar ov<'r local roquiremonts, as during 
a recont month .England received ,,000 
tons of German sugar. 

Transvaal Teachers. 
TBE SALAHIES QUESTION 

THREAT FIIOM ltllTIONALIST 
MEMBtR 

An Austrian arilltocrat, received at 
Pranaiu11, Switrerland, by the ex-Em
peror X:arl, reporta that the Emperor 
a.~sured. bim: " I a.m outside the mooar
chial propaganda in A\lstria. Far be it 
from my thought. to provoke civil war.'' 
The eX-Emperor baa turned grey, says 
his visitor. 

Pretoria, Nov. 2 (Reuter).-The ques
tion of teachers salaries formed the 
burden of the debate in the Provincial 
Council t~ay on a motion to go into 
Committee on the estimates. 

The Zambesi River ia "{~ry low just 
onow; iot ia poisible to cro•s over the 
1-ocks from Eastern .Cataract to living
Jttone Island, a distance of about three
quarters of a. •mile. Judging from the 
number of lar,:e fish now bei~ brouant 
in by the natives, the lowneas of the 
wabr presenta eood opportunitiea for 
•pearing. 

The "Cape Argus' ' of Saturday last 
IUlhliahes an excellent c.artoon under the 
heading "Not Letter-Perfect." The Tiel· 
man Roos instructor is depicted as en
deavouring to impress upon the parrot 
that it must cry· "Secesaion: ~~ecession 1'1 

The response of the Smithfield bird, 
made with an e!lort, is " Discretion ; 
discretion !" 

The })rioa 
-•h lt 111 •"' T•.'f 11'n)l:t..-.. n c-t' 

' b l 
2Ib. loaf. In September the price wM 
ls. Sd., and on October 1 it was reduCed 
to ls. 2d. Several 'ibpP~ in town, mora
over, laave been selling at ls. per 2Ib. 

• loaf :for some months past. adds the 
loeal paper. 

In connection with unemploJJJ\ent, the 
Government, it is stated, has agreed .to 
ta'ke on a 'hundred additional whites at 
Hartebeelltepoort Dam. married men to 
receive 1!1. Old. per hour, and single men 
Ild. Tlo Unemployment Commifillion 
is oenireavouring to get an IIBSUrapce that 
men who proVe themselves steady and 
capable at this work will be allottf){l 
fa rms in the district, 

Mr.· W. Pickering, hon. treasnrer of 
the Child Welfare Society, Kimberley 
Branch, ncknowledres with thanks the 
following donations to the fund.t of the 
Society, ]>rice Broa., J,td., £1 ls.; Moaen
thl11 Bros., £5 liS. ; Mr. and Mrs. Lezard, 
£2 lB.; 811m Sutherland, £2 !!s. ; G. Seott 
.Ronald~n • .£5 ; K R. Brown, £1 la.: Jno. 
N ichOlson, £1 h.: .Mr!l. A. H. Rill, £! 
28.; the Very Rev. Dclllt Robson, 1011. ; 
E. OpprnlJeimPr, lOa. 

Tbe folhn•;ing a{ll)ointments in the 
N ntive .<\!fairs Departmt>n t :•re gazet
ted :-Mr. E. Barrfltt, S~retary for No
Hve A.fRirs; Mr. G . A. <lodley~ Under
Secretary for N ative .-\ftairs; Mr. E. H. 
R. Ga rU10rne, First Grade Chief Clerk , 
Native AIJair11 Department; Mr. W. T . 
Welsh, <::hief Magistrate, Trnnf'keinn 
Terri torie&; and 'Mr. T . W. C. Nol'ton, 
A1111i!ltant Chief Y'ngi~t-rat~. TranJ!Iteian 
~erriool'it>~. a nd Resident Yogi~tratl', 
'U mtata. 

Mr. Kuper (Labour) was ruled out of 
order on a technicality when originally 
moving- the adjou.rnment of the Council 
to call attention to the matter. Labour 
members strongly protested against t b.r 
action of the Executive in -offering a 
per cent. increa~e when a motion WIIB 

before the Council to make it 33 1-3 per 
cent. Yr. Kuper warned the Council not 
to treat the matter lightly, essert~ that 
teachers would be deserving of all they 
got if they had not the backbOne TO 

11trike if the Executive did not accPde 
to o. fai r and reasonable demand. 

Mr. Joubert (Nat.) thought only 
labourers went on strike, not exalted 
people like teachers. Personally he did 
not object to teachers getting an in
l.'rease of money got through lottery or 
suQh means, but not through a land tax. 
It was a scandal and disrrace the wa.y 
that Labour members hammered owa:r 
at the land tax. 

Mr. Moll (Nat.) warned teachers that 
i f the:r went so far aa to strike they 
would gr.t nothing at all.• That voiced 
the 'Jl t imrnt. n t lw! Nuioaaliat 

Moil's threat to the uaehe111. If the 
Executive could • agroo to 11, rompi'Clllise 
with the teachers, the S.A.P. members 
would support it, i! it c011t £10 or £10,000 . 

The debatr \\C.ns adjourned. 

White Laboar 
S.A.R. 

on 

Crltk:lsm of A•mtaistrajloa Polic) 

By tbe 11 Naraba' " Stcretary 
Johannesburg, J(ov. 2 (Reuter).-In an 

interview t~a.y, l{r. Moore, secretary 
of tbe Nat ional Union o:f Railway and 
·Harbour Serv4nts, dis.eusaing the ques
tion of white labour. said that during 
the conCerenee with the Minister of Rail
ways at Prt>toria r~ntly, the "Nnrahe" 
hro1111:bt np the question of the r elation 
of whit0 to colourlld labour. 

"lJr Wl\y of illustration, we said that, 
taking t h ... fnlt n uml1er of employM's in 
thf' Raihrny and Ifarhn\1r Ser\"il."fl to-dny 
at 86,000, and that 40,000 were white and 
tl\f' r Pmainder coloured, we said t llat ju 
order t o prrser \'1• .th~ batance an uader
tnkin~ s hould ht> p:i \"f'n t o prrBPne thP 
equilibrium. AU the time we nrgtl\l 
that the oqligotion oi the Government to 
the commimity -t~hould Pnsurp t hat 
ttpproxlmatrly nn whitt> vaca.nc:M>e in t he 
Scr \•ice should l~e filled by 'lfhites only, 
nnd t hat alt vacan<:i•s among the 
colourt>d emplny!!e& should be :fiUt'd by 
coloured men. that one class ehould not 
encrOIII.'h on the otlJPrs. ;rhe 1-fmister 
wonld J\ot :tjp'ee;'• said Yr. Moore. 
ha1l t o ventnrf' the opin iOD, ...,rttltl\i~dl 

Signs nf clisal'recti<Jn amopget the na- Y r. 1\loore, th4t until &ueh Ar 1\n:;-rmPnl 
ti"'-s nt tllt1 Point, Durban, snys the wa11 nr rived at, from their knowlPdge •if 
"AdvHt i"E'r"') M\'!' not been wanting the SPrrice 1\ll ovE<r the OQnntry. 
during the- l ast few days, and it is On\"!'rnment ,.,-as unde-r the auepidon 
fe-artl!( that there ore agitators at work proelnimi.Ji jf n whitt> policy, nnd nt 
8iinifar to thOI!JI> who fom!'n ted the Port Hamr t ime actually ent'ournging 11 
Elizabeth trouble. II ill nat usnai tn polic)·. Thl' 1'conomic fnctor was 
llliYe any num~r ol '"•.1. charged with ,.·hrlmin.g!y the moral obligation 
bl'Pa~hes of cli~cipHnl', tet yesterday! country, as repfescnted ~ the ...,_, ____ .• 
!her& w•re no fewer tl1an "eren. None, ~dmintshaO&n; that l\'!18 to SBF 
it is fr'!e- WPr<> of a .jll!ri.Oil8 nature, bot white )aboUt' \YOS foreed, ' tJ,., 
t~e enlleq bearit:~~r o! t hli ml'ri w119 Bill'- " Nurabs" intQ a higb~r Ktandat4 nf 
nilleont. li-rin,;, it- ro\1hl be takt>n that t)le lowetlt 

....-oo.......---~----~- 4 hr 1 

,. 

The successful tPndPr~rs for the new tlny, a11 ~mpoftd with thP pno-war 
coaling plant at Lourenco Y'arques are fia'l,1rl" of 48. 6d. Owing to thi11 incrl"ased 
He-ad. Wr ighti!on & Co.. South Afr ica, cost to white labour, white employees 
whose scheme prbvHlM for a coalin~: wePe being replaced when vacanci<'s ac
ca}laci ty of eigh t h undred t on8 an hour, curred hy eilea)X'r natins and tnlnttl"E!d 
and has to be working in six months. 
The pt>rt alr~ady poBIII!IIS86 a plant cop. 
oble of lifting ei~ hundred ton& hourly 
au~ it is cotlJidently expected (lflys Reu: 
ter s oorrespondent) that the t'lto com
bined will double t'he Transvaal export 
trade through Delagoa Bay if CCIII c11n 
be delivered quick enough, 

It js slls)le('ted, •tates the Diu ban 
"li~>rcury," that tnere was n deliberate 
nrte_mpt fn wreck the special train con
ve:nng the dolegat(!S attending the un
nnRl congreu ot the South Af ricaa A&r' 
~ultural U!!.ion to the North Coast fa
the purpose of inspecting the snga; JC:. 
.dostry therP. A railway emp]oyeo di&
covered n slt>e!l81' on the track shortly 
before the train would h&Ye passed. He 
removed the obstrqction, bot on return
~n:r Inter found it bnd 'hl'en replaced. 

ee shots were Ired at a natiYe l!us
lli!Cted of the det>d, but he got away. ~ 
sharp .look-ilut ill ~~- kept by the au
!boritle8 agafnst furtk@-J' obst:J"Uctions be· 
~nr ~ced on the raitway track. 

E~-11oldier:J who ~eived war 
rueilals or decorations through the 
llOSt, lUlu who wi8h to hal"fl them pr.-. 
&'nt~ at 11 pre'!entntion to be made on 
~Jsfice 1>8,·, Xol'Pmber 11th, 
ore r('().u~ted ffl 1orwarll them 
~ _ tn! DistJ'ict l'\ta1f Ofli!'l!r. 
ur1ll .iiali, lCimborley, not later 
tl•an Juesda.T. the tth i..D.st. The reti-· 
J.QPnt:u nu • .r, ~auk, ru~m~ Ullit and 
tldl't"S~ Of t.b.e rccipil!'llt sho;ud &CeGIJl
pally a".Y m.clak, ft~. 

The iret of the De Beers ambu1uee 
_,mlX'6t~n.a will take place at thl' Bnlt. 
!~nteln lfi~M! this (lfternoon at 2.30. 

ml'n. 

RELIEVES INDIGESTION JN 
TWO MINUTES. • 

Sl 11'PLE RBMEDY SAVES DOr'l'OH~I 
BILLS. 

If you anlfer from d:VBIK'[I•in, indig~ 
tion, !J*In after eatmg. lfll'41'iti~. hf'llrt
j)urn, or any stomach trouble dll.C' to 
Aciclity or food fet'IDPntation-antl 
ninety per <:e-nt. of atomach CUJIIl!>tu• n "'• • 
are due to th~ caus.ee-gon to 
chemiat, and get 11 bottle of Bisu 
Y agnelfia. 'rhe next time · vou 
or have pain in the- atomaclt 
half a ~aspoonful in o little hot' 
and notl\ how quickly all pains and 
comfort. te88(>. The reason fol' 
ia aitnpl('-it i.s dll& tD the- fact lbat 
Bi&ut·atcd iYa.iltesia quickly neutrtt)i«!-1 
the <'1ce5S ~Wid nnd stops fermPntation, 
thutJ proiilotibg healthy, natur.al 
tion. Being &b&alutely h11rmlese, as 
well as in~nnn, Bilmrated Magne~iu 
should hP kept on hand in e1'ery home 
where «!!lnnom~· und food hl'ltlth 
sought. 

Bitnunted 'YRgne~ia is o tt(' or thl" '"'"' 
t'f'ml'diell for lndige!ltion, 11nd is ,,] 
obwinable in tabl<'t form. :Rilware ro1 
..u.bstltntes. Look for the moti.:N, 
Jl.aml', Bi11mag, Limitf'd. trhlrh 
on e1'1'J'Y ll'l'nnilie {lft<>ltap. 

R .. durti~>n.-{Alli.Ml.ae llnnonn~ a 
duction of lli. Pf'r dozen on t 'nmm. 1111 

and all their other choice lutuuH .. s. 
If. aro- diffirult.v iJ1 obtai.Jring 5 1Uu~Ji~ "• 
wnte 'Hox ~. Kitn.berley, 



The 

it was Elijah (!!iDee dead) who gAve tho 
orders, but he could not AT· There wae 
creat oxoitemellt onr the seizure of 
the cattle, and in order that peaee 
might be pre&erved. witness reported to 
the Superjntondent of Nati't'l!IJ, and the 
superintendent called a meeti~. Wit
nees pointed out at the meeting that 
~he ca.tt1e DWSt have been seised in re
taliation and be further eaid that the 
trouble ~eprding the chieftainahip wae 
.tb cause .of th& c:attle being taken. 
Alterll'ard& there .,... a meeting of tlle 
Kgotla or Dlotiv.e co~l, 8,Jl.d there wit
nesa s~nelt4l tha au htdependbt chief 
should be called in to eett!e the fri1> 
tion, bec4llS& LotliUDO!'eq waa inteT
&Itadt i;bo'Ugp hi$ fQ.thar-in·law being 
a party to ~e ease agai~t ~ckerman . 
Sobl.,'Of tb8 ~eadmen said they, had bet
ter ~~ettle the mat\:er among them~elves, 
whi!Jl8uJ?Pn witness suggested six Coun
cUloie, U.he from either side, should 
~ttle the matter. and thill WB.II a&Teed 
to but the arrangements afterwards 
b;oke down.. The preeent chief had told 
the. Besident Commiaiotler of the Bech
uanalantl Protectorate that he neYer ae
cded WitBl!IIS ill Cd1lnectioll wftb the 
tl!lkitW of f:be&& four cattle. but it was 
tl\11 ·G9\ternment no did eo. 

·Witne!Js wat1 c?OII!Ioertmined at ,reat 
length by Hr. Loewenthal. 
-··r~ ' Loewenthal! You 81J your j}&rty 
~84 sent' in a petition to Oo-rermnent 
to get rid of the preeent chief. Sup. 
po~ibf Govarnment dOes not aacede to 
your request. and the preeent chief re
mains ehief, are yo11 goiDg to continue 
UW. buain-P-'-1 hold o-a to the natiYe 
eud>m. 

Stlppoting the pre&eBt chief baa & 

~1181!1 brourht before him, and he finee 
you pen10naUy two head of cattle. and 
takes two away, are you going to re
tt.lilde?-1 will ntaliate, 

'1''011 say Goverii.Dlent hu no right to 
appoiat the pl'e~Jft* ehlefP-Tke 
OOVEBNME~~ RIGHT TO 

the wuh of the people, but not appoint . 
&n they any l'l.ght to depoaeP-They 

ha..,. ao rirht io depQee. 
1lh• .J~: .&a t.r as I can -· Silaa, 

U1 - sort 1M thint eannot go on. The 
cllief, 1 ad:ing within hit jurisdictio11 as 
he thinks, fines a :m&n two heed of 
cattle, and the other party goes and 
seis11 cattle of the headman of that 
ohief. Where is the thiDa going tcJ end? 
It -ms to me your people are comin1r 
to a deadlock the•. 

Witaeis was q\leetioned by the fore
ol the iury ' is lo the point of his 

recognition of the authority of the 
chief and his bead.an, and at length 
the foreman remarked~ " It seems to be 

CASE FOR THE DEFENCE a case toP a Govetnment inquiry instead 
011 a case to b& tried by a july." 

The .Ju~ : That is what defendanbl 
COUNCilLORS FINED contend. That is the whole thing I am 

The case was tesumed in the Criminal gom, to leaYe to you in the end. 
Sesiiolljtj befo.~e the ~on. Sir Jobn The J'udge desc*-ibed the ]a.,. as applied 
Lapge on TueSday, in which 'ft'l'e Coun- to the area in question, which had left 
cillonl el the RAtal.di braneb of the certain jurddiction to be exe.rcised by 
BarnlQn!l' .n.tioo, viz., Silu'a M.olema, the naUYes as between members of thtoir 
Goitsenna Leliq~il. Tali Ta..yanll, ld:olok- O'lrn tl'ibe, concel'ning oertain ci'ril and 
w,ftl;le Lek~a and Motsbcgare Moblhe- other minor matters. He pointed ont 
sare w41re 'itidicte.d for ste-aling two their liquor la.,. was retained by them, 
head 0! catEle, the pl'Operty of Dinko by which no natiYe could get liquor un
Mooki1 lind fWG bood ot cla~le, the pro- der any cin.ummncea. 
perly (I! Tiego Tawa'na, or alti!rna- other evidence was given for the 
tively with" malicious in~uq to property defence. 
by shooting nn Oll, tbl! ~ropmy of l[r. Loowenthlll addressed -the Court 
T iei'Q TawawS, atid one hcif&T, the pr1> for the :Crown. He showed that there 
pcrty of D.inko Mooki. was evidence against Tau and M<fok-
lb. A.dv()Catu F . K. L06wenthal repr!l- wane for taking the four cattle away, 

sentcd {bo Ctown, and Mr. Kitchin, while th&e was al'eO evldenoe against 
K.C . insh·,~e'(t ,bY '11eMr8, De' Kock and Mololtwane 1md Yotshelfare for selling 
Do Kock, of llafek.ing, appeared to de- the skins of the two slaughtered animds. 
fend. He admitted the case was not so strong 

In tbi's ca-!!e H appeared th&re had against Silas and Goit&&nna. 
been a digpute among the Ratsidis as Yr. Kitchin, in his address for the 
to the chfettainsblp of the tribe. Chief defence,- urcad theJ'e was no evidence 
John Monuuoa had bfoen dePosed by against Silas and Ooitsenna. As to Tau 
tb'e Government, and Chief Lotlamoreng and Motokwi.ne tak.ina the cattle away, 
appoint~ b;t Go~l!rnment in his place. he u,rgei there might have been a bona
Part o.t the Ratsi~~ objected to Loti';'- fidl! mis~ke in their identification by the 
mor~ng, because he was not the nearest one witness 'who said she saw them. As 
succes!IOI', according to native eust!IDl, to the eelling of the skins b7 :Holokwano 
11nd p~Jt AUl>J!Ortcd the ~Yel'llment and :Motsbegare, be said even if they 
nobJinee. 'Wlien Lot:lomor~ ·head- were in poasession, the;r were not ln 

under iuatrumons from the guilty ~ion. of them. Concerl)ing 
named Ackerman tb eharce ~f ma\icioua injury to pro-

--~--•,.j-......_ --~..-~~o.~;"'"""""" ......... .a not~ Ut ~ a~y 
b7 and ,staqh~eted. 
Som.e ol tho :native$/ who did not faY
oar. Lotla!Jlo~eng, then $ei.lred fotir 'eat.. 
tlo 'iJ\ retal{ntioti, tw'6' of whiclt _th~y 
elaught&Ted. A.cc'uiled wem charged i n 
eonn.ect ion witli tbl! t akill$ of thet~e' four 
oxen. A sixth Councillor named Lebo
pea Mole:qlA. Willi c¥-r~ed _cp-jfilal~y 
along with ''he other )ve, but wae dlS
charged on the ~qnd . that there was 
no evidence against bim. 

The defence was now entered upon, 
Silas Molema, the first aecused. gi.villl 
eYidence. He said he was headman and 
Councillor of the Ratsidi tribe at Mafe
king, nnd waa related to the late Chief 
)[ontsion thl'Ough W., bHth.er :Molemn. 
His defence br£4\ll.y 'tl'a~ ~'-at he hall Do
thintr to <ro vith the seia~ ~f these 
cattle. Ho did not reqni&e Lotlomor
eng as Chief cl the Ra.tsidis, though he 
recognised him as his superior by 
birth. Re said the 
SUCCESSION TO THE CHIEFT.U~

SHIP 
was b,- birth, and t hel'e were many 
nearer heirs to the chiertain•hip than 
Lotlamoreng, who bad rtceatly been 
appointed by Government. This conten-

1 tion wae upheld by the majority of the 
't rihr, who dld not support the chief ap

pointed. by Government. 
Witn8118 68id the rigb.tful chief was 

Tshiperang. 
Mr. Kitchin : 4 oo regarded by the 

majority of the Rataidis as the rightful 
beir?-Yes. 

The Judge : He is not proclaimed until 
be becomee of ap? Theu yo11 pi'nclaim 
him?- '{ee. 

Mr. Kitchin : .\coording to your na
tive euetola, bas the Government once 
a ehief hae been pl'OClaimed by the a&
~~embly of the people and accepted 11.s 
the ohief by the pcople-h4& thf. Gov
el'nment any l'ight to d,.pose sutb u 
chief?-N'o, eir. 

Baa tll.ol OoverDxnent any right to ap
point anrone alae who i6 not the right
ful heir as cbtef?-N., aU'. 

Suppo!ring one diq~~ hll8 the Qovern
me:Qf Ally right to bring in a tenth·rate 
mun in the order of eucce on, and pnt 
't:rm onr tbe rightful heir~-Xo. 

The .Ju~: Uow onme Lc>tlamoreq to 
lH! appoiJI.tedP 8ome of the lJMP)e -.t 

ernment abeut iU-'1'~ waa pri-..te 
petition dt-awn UJ:l by a certain party 
to tlo Qove:romel)t to .come io aJ:Jd »ro
c:la.im him, eqd di!I)Ci;e Johu )[ontsiOfl., 

Tll& J~e : "'You. ay _,., ' tJMition was 
sent by some of you1• pe011le to :t.Gtla
moreng', peo.DJ.o. Then GOJ'411'I1DI.ellt had 
a ~tiDL. f J'Uppose.. .}l(ltf' did they 
OOml! to put Lotlamoreng's people in?
Tbe ll!niatet- of Native Aftairji came 
nnd said ho ba(l c ot a petition from 
110me of the BaroloDK people to come 
and Jlroclaim Lotlainoreng as tllel'r 
r~t.ful ebief, of course, there was op. 
po111hon - rreat opposition - on the 
ground tlutt Lotlnmore.Dg was not the 
Pl'OPGr chief. At the Mme time they 
Wllllted t:> be giv~m time, oo that t hey 
c:ould conwlt all the natfont and dis
ell!'s the matter, and thltl \V~ 
;REFUSED BY THE GOVERNlrENT. 
In nnswer to counae). witJU!I!II anid 

they \\·ere all on friendly ter~, person
ally. This was oJily a paljtical matter. 
There wae no bad feeli.ug agajast &DI

~,~•-l--.!1;t~·.Jth·-""•;.' cv>t• r t l #\-

ani.male. With rega.rd to the cenl!ral 
question, he saM t;t would appear t4 be 
more 

A MATrER FOR LEGI SLA_TION 
tban An)'thin~r e~. after a proper 
inquiry. 

The jury :fo11nd Silas a nd Goit sennn. 
~ guilty, and 'l'au, .Molokwane, and 
Motshelare pilty of theft ; and the fore
man 88.id they would like to add that the 
three Ju.ilty men had been strongly in
lluenoed by tbie tribal diep11te. and 
therefore they begged to recommPnd 
them to the Judge'& consideration. 

The J'udge: 1 thin\ I have & r ight te 
do that. 

Mr. Loewenthal : In this case the 
GoveJ,"nment does not pre&s for anything 
more than a :fine. 

llis Lordship intiqated that he pro
posed doing this. 

Mr. Kitchin asked that a suepended 
eentence should be p~. 

The Judge thought it would 'b$ better 
not to po13 a suspended 11entence. It 
would be ;misunde1'8tood. He did Dot 
propose to paM a heavy senteJ)ce. T he 
tribe would pay the fine ana IDot the 
individuals. 

Mr. Kitchin said then hi! would al!k 
His Lordship to deal with t hem 1111 
leniently as pclll8ible. 

The Judge: I propoee to deal with 
them quite leniently. ' 

Hu :Lordship, in paning aenteJI.Ct', 
said Silas and Goitsenna. had bejn foUll.d 
not ruilty by. the jury, and would be 
diacha.rgeil. Tau, llolokwane and Mot
shetare bad been found guilty of steal
ing- these cattle, bu.t the jury had re
commended them to mercy. At a rule, 
men '\\'ho stole ~attle were eerioual7 
dealt with, but the jury had recom
mended them to olll61'C)' becauae they con
sidered they were influenced by 'this 
tribal trou'hle. He warned them. to tnn 
care not to be so infl.uenced in the 
future. If the Chief imposed n tine on 
a. man, and any of them retaliated, as 
it was said they did here, th~y would 
set into very &eriotltl tl'Ollble, or it ony 
othen did so tW!y would get into 
trouble. h acb'iaed the tO tell all the 
people in the stad that 1f euch a lhill,: 
occurred in-if they went and too\: 
other tattle and killed th 111 \14'-

they did 
queation v! a 
qu.,.tion of a }oq *'m of impriaon
ment,- and pq~b!y iof I,..hes ne well. B• 
was goiug to )et them off lightly, 8.l>d 
they would each b& 1inM £10, or in do
fault of PI'Yment three months.' imprison 
ment with bard labour. Then b.& mu;JI 
also make them pay the value of the 
two catUe ""t recovered. H'e took the 
value of each ot t15, and they would 
have to pay amons them th1lt amount 
of £80, arul in ·defuult of paymeat t>f 
tbis amoWlt tAey would each have to 
go to prisna fo1· un utra. ~brae mouths, 
wit4 hard l~bour. l f they did not pt•:r 
eitlurr .ru~~ount, they would l'eCeive six 
months' imprisonment each, with hard 
labout. Time was allo'll'ed for payment 
uaUl 4 11-m. on Tneeday, November 9, 
&Ui.d. aucuaed were let op.t on bail o.n their 
own recogn1sance of .£25 el\ch. 

Eur.opean's Del!th. 
one of tb.e other party. 

The Judge: When ;rou meet t.bt> Chief Slaplar Occurrence at Oudtsbnora 
Lotlamoreng• do you epcak t o .!Jim or O u.cit-.hl)!)l'll, 1)v, 2 (Rellter).-
ao on?- Ye,s; I PYII him what 1 Eui'Upean: og·-d lilt, lto • 6 ld to 1u a 
worth,r to be given hilll~ in tbt line of 1 been su!cri'Ut 1 r, lv; tl 
moncy·or , 4:11)tltln~ he oug'ht to .Get.' abdomen. ~ith a knife u rr • , tl 1l 
E\"en hint. self (LoUIUDOreng) ile is ou • be died in bospitltl l t n1 \; I. 1 1:' 
frien~ terms wft.l1 me. Ewopean 'W'ns :i'"l~ :l 1' 1• \ • , : 

Witness, prqeeeding, ~aid the majo)'ity 
of the. Dar~nga were witlt bun (1Vit- :Ueduction.-c,..ii;:O il!l nnil.oun , n 
ness) 1D th1a matter. A petition 11-us duction of 12s. pel' dor: n. on < n:•n 1 ' 
,;ent to Go,·ernme!lt thj~ year si:ne<l and all their other choice hr h . 
by 400 R:ltsiifirr, , •1 thue wo~)U haYe If any dH&tnlty ill obtainiJll: ~np•l -, 
been more, but some did uut know the wri~e Bo::~: 390, Kimberle:v. 
way to sig11 Special 15 per e&nt. discount on nil 
Wit~ ~~~~ he heard of the four cat- eaala purehn-. oth.cr than 1l' tt~ t:;OO 15-o 

tfe 'betnz fiO!zed, but did not know bT duing White Sale \fet'k T>, IT. n~ndtot
w.b~ orders it was done. He prt@Umed, soD, Ltd. wit 
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